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Calendar for Sept.. 1898
moon’s changes.

Last Quarter, 7d 5h 51m ev. 
New Moon, 15d 7h 10m e^. 
First Quarter, 22d 9h 39m ev. 
Full Moon, 29d 6h 10m ev.

D Day of Sun Son Moon

M ^Week. rises Sets rises

h m h m h m
1 Thursday 5 21 6 38 6 50
2 Friday 5 22 6 36 7 09
3 Saturday 5 25 6 34 7 34
4 Sunday 5 24 6 32 y 8 01
5 Mondiy 5 2t 6 30 8 34
6 Tuesday 6 27 6 28 9 13
7 Wednesday 5 28 6 26 9 58
8 Thursday 5 29 6 24 10 5t
9 Friday 6 30 6 22 11 47

10 Saturday 6 31 6 20 morn
11 Sunday 5 33 6 18 0 47
12 Monday 5 34 6 16 1 51 -
13 Tuesday 5 35 6 15 2 57
14 Wednesday 5 36 6 13 4 06
1$ Thursday 6 38 6 11 « 17
16 t riday 5 39 6 09 sets
17 Saturday 5 40 6 07 6 24
18 Sunday 5 42 6 05 6 48
19 Monday 5 43 6 03 7 21
20 Tuesday 5 44 6 01 8 02
21 Wednesday 5 45 5 59 8 53
22 Thursday 5 47 5 57 9 56
23 Friday 6 to <56 11 06
24 Saturday 5 49 5 54
25 Sunday 5 50 5 52- 0 24
26 Monday 5 52 5 50 1 41
27 Tuesday 5 53 5 48 3 02
28 Wednesday 5 54 5 46 4 22
29 Thursday 5 56 5 44 5 32
HFriday $ 57 5 42 rises

INSURANCE,
INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.
Combined Asset* of above Companies,

$300,000,000.00.
lowest Bates,

Prompt Settlements.

JOHN McBACHM,
Agent.

DR. CLIFT
treats CHRONIC DISEASES
by tiie Salisbury method of per
sistent self-help in removing 
causes from the blood. Con
tinuous, intelligent treatment in 
person or by letter insures 
Minimum of suffering and 
Maximum of cure, possible in 
e&chjc&se.
AVOID ATTEMPTS UNAIDED. 

Graduate of N. T. University
And the NEW YOÇK HOS- 
P1TAL. Twenty years’ prac
tice in N. Y. City.^ Di
ploma registered in TJ.^S. and 
Canada.

Address,—Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Office, Victoria Row.

Accommodations reserved for patients. 
References on application.

March 2, *98.

U MCLEAN, LLB..Q.C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

Etc-, Etc.,
BROWN’S BLOCK.

Our sales this year have 
been larger than last, 
although there has been 
more' competition. A 
good many who have 
purchased trashy watches 
are waking up sorry, and 
the reaction will have the 
effect of creating a better 
demand for reliable 
goods.
We have no raygi. to find 
with honest competition
so long as right goods 
are sold but do think the 
sale of dishonest goods 
ought to be prohibited.

SEE OUR NEW

Up to date in quality and 
at fair prices. Gold 
filled cases warranted 
from 15 to 25 years. 
Silver cases lower than 
ever.

IN REPAIRS
We believe in doing 
good work and charging 
reasonably, if any want a 
cheap job they must go 
elsewhere, the people 
know in all trades cut 
prices and good work do 
not always go together.

E. W. Taylor,
Victoria Jewelry Store.

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

Summer Underwear.
We have a large asaoetment of cool Summer Underwear 

at the following prices :
A good Cotton Thread at 40c. per suit. Something 

better at 50c. per suit. Others selling at 60c., 70c. and 80c. 
per suit. Balbriggan, all sizes, $1 00 per suit. Natural 
Wool, all sizes, $1.70 per suit. French Balbriggati at 
$2.50 per suit. Lisle Thread suits at $3.00 per suit. Good 
Vt lues,

lien’s and Boys’ Sweaters.
We have them in Men’s Blue, White, Bed and Mixed 

Colors, at from 85c. to $1.40 each.

Items of Interest to Catholic Readers 
In the Magazines.

A Protestant Failure,

(From the Sacred Heart Review.)

A good White at 25c. up.
A good Red

TTQ

A good Blue at 35c. up. 
at 35c. up.

OIVE

zmtmnnitnmmi
w.

-A. CjALL.

D. MACKAY.
t

IT WILL rat;
YOU TO SEE OUR

-OF-
BDISBDRGH AND LONDON.

ESTABLISHED _

Inasmuch aa he ia plainly writing 
of oon-Catholica—for what he says 
is not applicable to Catholics—the 
article which Mr. T. S. Lontrgsn 
contributes to the current issue of 
the Arena, on “ Tne Church and the 
Maseee,” may be regarded as an bo- 

wledgment on his part of one of 
many failures of 

as a religion. Mr. 
eerta that non-churobgoing among 
Protestante is on the increase, and 
he aaye this is particularly true of 
the Piotestant agricultural and 
working population, whose mem 
hers, he adds, are becoming more and 
more alienated from their respective 
oburobee. In illustration of that ali
enation he cites the fact that when 
a Protestant church committee in 
this State, some time ago, asked 
two hundred labor leaders to dis
cover and report to it what was the 
attitude of workingmen toward the 
church—the Protestant churches 
being understood—very few of those 
leaders vouchsafed any reply to the 
committee’s request. On the other 
side, he instances the circumstance 
that when the secretary of a labor 
union, not long since, sent five hun
dred oircnlars to as many ministers 
asking them to preach against Sun
day labor, very few of the preachers 
paid any attention to the matter. 
From these two happenings it would 
seem to follow that if the working 
classes have very scanty regard for 
the Protestant churches, those 
ohurobes take but very little inter
est in matters which are of para
mount importance to the working 
people. And yet, aa Mr. Lonergan 
ponitediy remarks, the Founder of 
Christianity was Himself a working
man, atd religion and morality, to 
inculcate which virtues is-one of the 
principal duties of all churches," are 
the only true safeguards of our 
liberty and free institution- ; and 
irréligion and anarchy, which may 
be looked for in communities where

Tefal A nett, 1891, . $60,038,727.

TRANSACTS every description of Fire 
and Life Business on the most 

favorable terms.
This Company has been well ard 

favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of losses in this Island during the 
past thirty years.

FRED. W. BYNDMAN. Agent
Watson's Building, Queen Street 

Charlottetown, V. E.|I.

We have always carried a splendid variety of

Fashionable

The August Century is largely 
given up to articles dealing with 
the lande wherein the American 
and Spanish forces have been" bat
tling with each other this spring 
and summer, and one of those 
papers, written by Mr. F. A. Ober, 
furnishes the reader with some in
teresting information about Porto 
Rico and ita people. According to 
Mr. Ober, the present.population of 
thia island ia 806,000, of whom 306,

___  ________ ___ 000 are colored. This population
M^WTT roï5S Bbtoia

figures, than that given in the

fan. 21, 3—ly

JOHN I. MELLISB, M A.LL B.
1

NOTARY PUBLIC, ..etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. K. ISLAND 

Office—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all' kinds 
ot Legal business promptly attended to. 

U.WCV TA 101» Investments made",on best security.
MUflM 1U LUAr. ,ey to loan.

Mon-

THW EVERY PACKAGE

ggc.f

Suitings,
But we can safely say that with our new importations for 
this season, we have now the largest stock and the greatest 
variety of Fashionable Cloths ever shown in one Store in 
the City. Come and inspect our goods, and get our aston- 
ishiug low prices. We make the fashionable Clothes Par 
Excellence in the City. Every Suit a perfect fit. 
invite inspection.

We

Haszard’s Improved
:! 1

*1 1

sEeSe iTurnipT Seed
ImptrUd diront from the grown mod put op

GEO. CARTER & CO.$ u$ CM«*LOTTtTOW*. P. S. ISLSMS

*************
Special itotice-

CUB stock of IxrOjÇFIO ErrfS from trueTpurei seed Lpplied
by the largest seed growmg coats us fully fifty per cent, advance on the

. „ il=

Ladled through the country. It is m0£ “Carters' " “HasurdV
7” ^.^^wdTthXsT ZW i txpdrHoeed SdoJsmm.îËlFmSZd’. impr’oved U ^d Misled ^gt^***u

John
18

Gents’ Furnishings Up-to-D&te.

MacLeod & Co.,
SARTORIAL ARTISTS,

T. A. McLean
Has great pleasure in inform 
ing the'general public that he 
can furnish them all with

Hay Presses,
Threshm Mills,

PLOUGHS AND PLOUGH EXTRAS,
With shares harder than ever before, 
hog boom has struck,

And now as the

wealthy and another for poor wor
shippers. There should be no room, 
he weilesye, in this free country 
for elaee churches. That statement 
is, of course, eound enough ; but a 
much more vigorous condemnation 
of class ohurdhee can be found in 
the character of Christianity it«elf, 
which its Divibe Founder instituted, 
not for the hern fit of any psrtioular 
class, but for the salvation of all 
mankind, and to whose first teach
ers, to be by them transmitted to 
their successors, he left the poor aa 
a special legacy. Lamentable as 
has been the failure of Protestant
ism in the line of persuading people 
to comply with their reli,

Mr. Lonergan evidently believes 
that that failure is not altogether 
irremediable. “ When ministers,’ 
says he, “ open wide the doors oi 
their churches, preach the gospel ol 
Christ, and apply it to the social 
problems of the day, espouse the 
cause of labor, extend sympathies to 
the poor and unfortunate, do away 
with carping criticism, and teach 
the classes the duties they owe to 
society and religion alike, then the 
working people will go to church.” 
This advice is good as far as it goes, 
but it is capable of being improved 
upon or, at least, enlarged. There 
are, of course, not a few Protestant 
ministers and churches against whom 
and which M'. Lonergan’e criticisms 
can not justly be leve led. Bui 
there ia $ etill larger number to 
which anti whom they are literally 
applicable ; and it is to be feared 
that hie will-meant advice will pa«s 
unheeded by such preachers and 
churches.

Down in Porto Rico- *

encan preachmp, "nrl ' r. fimm-. g 
ought I '-o.i n, uiL.j v iSi’rv- 
tc-t.;i,. missionaries in .Hawaii aent 
the first Catholic missionaries out 
of those islands, and eo influenced 
the government that it was not 
Until France sent a warship to 
Honolulu that Catholic priests were 
permitted tô laud and minister to 
the Catholic islanders. Mr. Cam
ming finds fault with the number of 
holidays kept at Manila, whereas 
one of our daily papers, not long 
ago, said that one might profitably 
jmitale the people of oar new 
dep ndenoies and add to tho number 
of our own holidays. Then the pub
lic processions held on weft
Mr. Camming, with their pyrotech
nic accessories. He falls, we think, 
into a rather ludicrous error whin he 
speaks ofthe long, loose robes woi n 
by the processionis s on one of the 
days ot Holy Week as their grave 
clothes ".for the probability is that 
these robes were simply penitential 
garments worn in deference to the- 
sorrowful spirit of the season. Ac
cording to this article these M iuil- 
religious processions occur chiefly 
in the evening, and thousands of 
people participate in them.

Use in place 
of Cream of Tartar 

anti Soda. .

fclKlH®

eare
More convenient, 
Makes the food lighter 
and more healthful.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER OO., NEW YORK.

stand in the relation of twin sisters.

Reasons for This Failure-

The current Popular Science 
Monthly has a short article on the 
above eubjeot, whose author admits 
that she drew much of the informa
tion contained in it from M. Rebier* 

Les Femmes dans la Science,1'Vt* 
work giving the names of six hun
dred women who distinguished 
themselvee in one or another scien. 
tifio line. Among these feminine 
scientists was Novella d’ Andrea, 
daughter of a fourteenth century Bol
ogna professor, who often took her 
father’s place in the university 
lecture room, and was so beautiful 
that she had to stand behind a screen 
while lecturing, in order that the 
students might heed her words and 
not become lost in the contempla
tion of her loveliness. St. Hilde- 
garde is also mentioned and pro
claimed the patron saint of phy
sicians. Lsura Basai, Anna M-mzo- 
lini and Msria Agnesi are also 
named, aUjhr^p -being natives of

iants in t
A«k for Cartels’ Hmex*rd's Improved.

Our Improved Hog Feed Boiler
Gives the greatest satisfaction wherever used at much lower 
prices than ever before. Give us a call for anything you 
want in Steel, Iron, Brass or Wood.

Onr Improved Steam Friction Hoist is winning great 
favor with those who use them.

Dairy Machinery always on hand and to order.

The reasons which Mr. Linergan 
assigns for the growth of The non- 
attendance of people at Protestant 
church- services ere intereetirg. 
He mentions six causes which, in 
his opinion, have contributed to 
bringing about this non-attendanoe, 
to wit, superfluous sects, extreme 
individualism in the ohnrohes or 
ministers, class distinctions, rented 
pews, war of creeds, and dry and 
artificial sermons. The fourth cause, 
rented pews, might, we think, have 
been omitted from this list People 
are perfectly willing to contribute, 
by the payment of pew rent, to the 
support of a chnroh that supplies 
their spiritual needs and satisfies 
their religious expectations ; and 
when £hey find such a church they 
will not allow the sum asked for 
pew rent to keep them away from 
its services. The great majority of 
the pewhoHers in Catholic churches 
are working people, and they are 
never found complaining about the 
amount of their paw. rent The 
other reasons, however, which Mr. 
Lonergan assigns as causes for the 
non-attendance at Protestant ser
vices seem good ones. It is an un
deniable fact that the almost inter
minable divisions and subdivisions 
of Protestantism into sects have dis
gusted and driven from the oburohes 
thousands upon thousands ot people 
who can not reconcile snob su per
dons sectarianism with even the im
perfect ideas of Christian unity 
which they entertain. The oon- 
tional warring of the secte with 
each other has badKnaturally, simi
lar leeults, and so, too, though 
doubtless in a smaller measure, has 
that extreme individualism which 
may be said to be the chief charac
teristic, to the virtual exolnsion oi 
Obrisiianiiy, of oer.ain Piotestant 
.ohnrohes and their ministers. Io 
the portion of his paper dealing 
with the sort of sermons usually 
delivered from Proteetant pulpits, 
Mr. Lonergan pays this tribute t< 
the arebiahop of Philadelphia: “We 
have yet a Ryan, the Laoordaire ol 
America, whose learning and elo
quence are recognised on ell aide»," 
Archbishop Ryan would promptly 
repudiate, though, with all the 
vehemence of his epleodid oratory, 
the intimation that the Catholic 
Church in this country was in any 

le lacking in eloquent and 
effective preachers.

given in 
statistical report of the diocese of San 
Jnan ; but Mr. Ober practically agrees 
with that repo t in arotber item. 
He aaye that there are five hun
dred primary schools in Porto Rico 
—the diocesan report puts the num
ber of such schools at 641—as well 
as others of secondary and higher 
grade. All these schools are under 
the guidance of the Church, through 
whose influence they were estab
lished ; and Mr. Ober’* figures most 
be something of a surprise to those 
individuals who contend that the 
Church has done nothing for the 
education of the people in Cnba and 
Porto Rico and the Philippines 
Mr. Ober tells ns that the San 
Juan cathedral is a stately edifice 
with three spacious naves, and that 
its high altar is constructed of the 
finest marble. In the church of Li 
Providenoia in San Jnan, he also in
forms us, stands a famous image of 
Nueestra Senhora de les Remedies 
so rich in adornments that the 
cloak with which the statue is 
draped on grand oooaeione haa a 
value of $1,500, while the jewels it 

represent $20,000. In 
view of the interest now attaching 
to Porto Rico, Mr. Ober’s paper is a 
very timely one.

QEO. CARTER & CO,
Oct 6, 1«97—-yly Successor to McKinnon & McLean.

Life in Manila-

Equally time ia the contribution 
which Mr. Wallace Camming makes 
to the same magasine on “ Life in 
Manila,” though a perusal of his 
paper ia apt to give people who 
have learned the real condition 
things in that Philippine city the 
idea that Mr. Oumming’s treatment 
of his subject is not as correct aa it 
might be. He is careful to tell ns 
that the religions orders ere strong 
in numbers in the archipelago, bat 
he makes no mention of the goad 
they have accomplished the-e, 
where, according to Professor 
Blumentriit, whose authority 
univen ally acknowledged, “ the Ca
tholic missionaries are nnnsnsally 
active not only in the spread of 
Christianity and civilization, bat 
also in the geographical and ethno
graphical exploration of the archi
pelago.” He informs us that all 
education is in the hands of the 
priests, bat neglects to add that 
Manila, as Hon. John Barrett, 
whose long residence in the Bast Columbian,

Women In Science-

ncessant, begins months before, and 
deepens daily, and leaves one worn 
ont and disgusted. I wonder how 
many American bishops I can reach 
through this latter ? I beg-of them, 
not to repair to Lambeth palace any 
more with their families, consisting 
for the most part of four or five an- 
aly kids with two or three half

grown-up incamberanoes. If our 
bishops must go where they are not 
wanted, on the principle that they 
cease to be men when they become 

>ps, then let them go aa 
bachelors, and tbna lessen by one- 
fifth the toil of the Arohbiebop’s 
hospitality. Besides, celibacy is 
the thing now. If each bishop 
brings his wife and say only four 
terrors of children, this would make 
a company of four hundred parsecs, 
for the most part disturbing and 
disorderly in character, to provide 
for and entertain daring three whole 
days, the burden being scattered 
through one month—the Arch
bishop Joaking the gates on the 
bleesed ‘1st of August. There is a 
difference, which would be plain to 
the dullest Episcopalian, between 
this letter and any official circular 
emanating from a real bishop.— 
Ave Maria.

university of that city. More mod 
era names are those of Madame 
Lavoisier, Sophie Kowalevski, Caro
line Hersohel, Mary Somerville, 
Maria Mitchell and Agnes Mary 
Cierke, the well known contempor
aneous Catholic astronomical writer, 
whose pen frequently contribute* 
to European and American publics 
tiens. The old Catholic arriverai ties 
of medieval times, this paper tells 
us, were always prompt to"reoognize 
the intellectual abilities of women 
and gave them every opportunity 
of gaining and imparting know
ledge. The universities had female 
professors in many instances on 
their staffs, and the acquirements oi 
those women were far in advance 
of thoee of the sweet girl graduate 
of modern days, whose learning 
this writer facetiously sums up by 
saying that she

Knows the great uncle of Moses,
And the date of the war of the 

rosea ; *
And the reason of things—

Why the Italians wore rings 
In their red aboriginal noses.”

The humorous side of clerical life 
in the Church Of Eng'aod a depicted 
by Ahtol Forbes can not be said to 
be wholly mirthful. The wives of 
the bishops are no joke. Very often 
they are not “ given to hospitality,” 
though very much given to meddl
ing ; and it sometimes happens that 
a diocese is stasved in order to in
sure that madam and the children 
shall oontiaue to live in a palace, or 
the nearest approach. Mr. Forbes 
has evidently had unpleasant ex
periences with episcopal dames, and 
is of opinion that they as well as 
their husbands should be chosen 
vessels. “ If we are to have married 
bishops,” he says, “ will those who 
beetow bishoprics have also a per
sonal interview with the wife before 
making an absi late offer ? ’ If the 
clergy are often disappointed to 
find that their leaders are noi 
fathers in God, the bishop-, on the 
other hand, are sorely triel hy 
members of their own order. VV 
have often made fan of these 
worthies, but we were moved to 
compunction on reading a letter 
written to the Episcopalian bier 
archy by the Archbishop of Canter 
bury, quoted by R. C. Gleaner ii 
e recent number of the Cath 11 

from Dean Farrar's

On the second 
cate, Fdpu 
tholio hierarchy

No Room for Class Church».

Mr. Lonergan ie especially, but 
not unwarrantably, severe in hia 
criticism of that phase of Protestant
ism which builds one church tor

qualified him to write on the sab 
ject, asset U>, “ was the seat of col
leges, observatories and toobnicel 
aohoels before Chicago had exist
ence." He declares that no transla
tion o’ the Bible—no Protestant 
version is what he meats—and no 
Proteetant church or service are al
lowed in the Philippine capital. 
That may be true. Sven Protestant 
Germany found it adviaable and 
even necessary to exclude from one 
of her eastern colonie t certain Am-

of hia pontifi-
thrirTa-

to the people of 
Scotland ; and now from bis dying 
bed, if we are to believe the news
papers, he has addressed to the 
SoofSh people an Apostolic Letter, 
urging the non-Catholics among 
them to examine the claims of the 
Church founded on Peter, and ex
horting the Catholics to “ reoonl- 
mend the faith which they hold by 
edifying and stainless lives." The 
Ho'y Father - else commends the 
Kiik for the love and reverence 
which it has ever shown the Bible, 
saying that in this the Kirk is in 
agreement with the Catholic Church. 
Commenting on this, the Scotsman 
aaye that the agreement goes much 
farther ; and .that the need of a liv
ing, perpetual magieterinm, once 
set down aa One of the “ damnable 
errors of popery,” isnow universally 
recognized among the Scotch. 
“ That is pure Catholic doctrine," 
observes the Scotsman, rt subject to 
the qualification in the mind of the 
Pope that this chnroh is not the 
true Church. But once the position 
is eetablished that the Scriptures 
must be understood in the sense of 
the doo'rine of the Ohnrob, it may 
well seem to Leo XIII., as indeed 
it may seem to others, that it is bat 
a short step to the recognition " of 
that Church whose authority in the 
exposition of doctrine has been 
loogeet and is most universally ac
knowledged.” If the Holy Father 
is really as ill as the pressmen say, 
he seems to be a most energetic 
invalid.—Ave Maria.

The Standard and Times directs 
attention to what it calls the 
“ boiler-plate abominations ” in Ca
tholic journalism, Frequently these 
selections are wholly unfit for a Ca
tholic publication, or, indeed, for 
any decent periodical, no matter 
what its rdigipns views may be.

“ Men I Have known.” It is a sad 
sad letter, and te Dean intimates 
that the Atcbbishop’s life was sh rt- 
ened by the vexations he endured. 
We wondered at the lack of sym
pathy between American and E ig 
lish biehope until we read theee lines : 
My honse is alwavs fall of bishops 
at the Lambeth Conference : every 
American bishop comes with hi- 
family and stays three days. T-»- 
work^of it and the prépara i in for 
i!, which is absolutely immen-e and

The Peopje’s Faith
Firmly Grounded Upon Real merit 

—They Knew Hoed’» Sarsaparilla 
Absolutely and Permanently 
Cure» When All Others Fall.

Hood’» Sarsaparilla la not merely a simple 
preparation ol Sarsaparilla, Dock, Stll- 
llngia and a little Iodtdeel Potassium.

Besides these excellent attirattree, It also 
contains those great anti-billons and 
liver remediee, Mandrake and Dande
lion. It also contains those great 
kidney remediee, tJva Ural, Juniper 
Berries, and Pipelaeewa.

Nor are theee elL Other very valuable 
curative agents are harmoniously com
bined In Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It la 
carefully prepared under the personal 
supervision ot a regularly educated 
pharmacist.

Knowing these facte, Is the abiding faith
’ the people have in Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

a matter ot surprise? Yon can see why 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cores, when other 
medicines totally, absolutely fail.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In 'act the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold bjr all dr -rists. $1; six for $6.

Hood’s pais SEESSEare the best after-dinner 
28c.

■Tl
f'

WARE WRIGHT & CO.—COFFINS, CASKETS, AJ*D ALL FUNERAL GOODS
; * 1 $
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Splendid Opposition Victory.
The election for the Provincial 

Legislature, held in the first dis
trict of Queen's County on Wed
nesday last, resulted in a splendid* 
victory for the opposition. Wil
liam Campbell, Esq., waâ elected 
by a majority of 75 votea When 
every circumstance is taken into 
account this must be regarded as 
a signal triumph for the opposi
tion. Dr. Robertson, the Orifrcan 
didate, had the influence and pat
ronage of two governments at his 
back; he had the advantage of 
contesting a district which had 
sent Liberals to the Legislature for 
the past 11 years, and which in 
1897, a little over a year ago, elect
ed ex-Premier Warburton by a 
majority of 344 votes. The elec
tion was the first held under the 
new Premier, who had not yet 
announced a'policy. Add to this 
the Liberal candidate’s personal 
popularity, and it must be con 
fessed that the partizan odds 
against Mr. Camptell were very 
great. The Premier and other 
members and supporters of the 
Government went into the district 
and busied themselves in the cam 
paign. They were particular to 
point out that the first district of 
Prince had spoken in favor of the 
Government ; they harped on the 
stale chestnut about damaging our 
claims at Ottawa; they appealed 
to the electors not to vote want of 
confidedbe in the Government by 
electing the opposition candidate. 
Nor was this all ; the opposition 
press inaugurated a low mean 
campaign against the candidature 
of Mr. Campbell. But with all 
their subterfuges, the Government 
tacticians were not able to divert 
the attention of the electors from 
the real questions at issue ; the 
electors were not to be fooled any 
longer. Mr. Campbell came be 
fore them and in plain language 
pointed out the deplorable condi 
tion to which our finances had 
been brought by the Government 
party. He asked the electors if 
they desired a continuance of this 
condition of things. If not they 
had the remedy in their own 
hands. The electors knew Mr. 
Campbell ; he had represented 
them before. They compared 
notes, placed side by side the tac
tics of both parties, and when the 
election came they triumphantly 
returned Mr. Campbell. This elec 
tion is probably only the beginning 
of the end. It is, without doubt, 
a fair index of the trend of public 
opinion and a notice served on the 
Government of what is likely to

------follow when an opportunity offers.
We congratulate Mr. Campbell on 
his splendid victory, and the elec
tors of the first district of Queen’s 
on the evidence they have given 
of a desire for good government 
Following are the returns for this 
election, and for the general elec
tion of 1897 :

1897 1898

2

43

44 100 
60 53

Long River
French River
Clifton
Granville
Hope River
Springton
Bradai bane
Westmoreland
Crapaud
DeSable
Emyvale
Bonshaw
Special votes

Total 913 569 617 692
Majority of 75 for Campbell.

The Dreyfus Affair.
The recent tragic occurences in 

Paris,in connection with the Drey
fus affair, have revived and com 
pletely aroused world-wide inter- 

" est in this mast remarkable case. 
It will be remembered that the 
history of this astounding and 
complicated affair extends bach to 
the autumn of 1894. At that time 
Captain Alfred Dreyfus,a Hebrew, 
a young, handsome, wealthy man, 
and one of the most accomplished 
rising officers in the French army, 
was on duty at the Ministry of 
War. All at once came the, as
tounding intelligence of his arrest, 
charged with being the writer of 
a document conveying staff secrets 
of the French army to the German 
embassy. The incriminating docu
ment, through the neglect, willing 
or otherwise, of the German officer 
io charge, was temporarily secured 
and photographéd. In this way 
public notoriety in the matter was 
intensified. Experts were engaged 
to examine the writing, and a ma
jority of .them testified that it 
closely resembled that of Dreyfus 
He was tried, found guilty and 
sentenced for life to solitary con
finement on Devil's Island, off the 
coast of French Guiana His trial 
and condemnation took place in 
January, 1895. ‘ Before being 
transported to his solitary prison, 
he was publicly degraded in the 
presence of 3,000 soldiers and a 
vast concourse of people. His 
sword was taken from his side and 
broken, and. hie epaolete, stripes 
and buttons were cut off. About 
a year ago rumors were circulated 
that Count Esterhazy, and not 
Dreyfus, was the guilty party. 
Count Esterhazy is also a Hebrew, 
and a Major in the army. The 
Count was put on trial, but 
was acquitted in January, 1898. 
Two days after the trial Emile

open letter to the President of 
'ranee, accusing a number of army 

officers of committing forgery in 
the Dreyfus trial in order to shield 
the army, Zola was prosecuted, 
and .after a trial was found guilty. 
He was sentenced to twelve 
months imprisonment and to pay 
a fine of 3,000 francs. He escaped 
to Switzerland, We now come to 
the most exciting and sensational 
stage of the whole affair. Mr. 
Cavaignac, Minister of War in the 
recently formed ministry deter
mined to sift the case to the bot
tom, and with this end in view 
ordered the officials of his depart
ment to make a rigid examination 
of all documents in connection 
with the matter. As a result, 
Lieut Colonel Henry, who has 
throughout been the fighting 
champion of the army, was arrestc 
and brought before the minister of 
war. After some hesitation he 
admitted that he was the author 
of the document that was instru 
mental in securing the conviction 
of Dreyfus. Having thus con 
fessed himself a forger, he was led 
away to prison, .• where, a. short 
time afterwards, he committed 
suicide. Needless to say, all this 
created the most profound sensa
tion. Iij consequence of these 
events, General Boisdeffre, chief of 
staff of the army, and the leading 
military man in France, sent his 
resignation to the minister of war. 
He explains that he resigns owing 
to his misplaced confidence in 
Lieut. Col. Henry, which led him 
to present as genuine what was 
forged evidence. No doubt the 
other army officers who were ac
cused by Zola are implicated as 
well as Lieut, Col. Henry, and the 
prospects are' that more sensations 
are to come. Meantime Captain 
Dreyfus is pining away in his 
fortress prison. Whether or not 
he shall have his case reopened 
will probably soon be known.

That the Provincial Govern 
ment felt their fate largely de
pended upon the result of the 
election in the first district of 
Queen's was evidenced by the ap
peals they made to the electors. 
They appealed to the people not 
to vote want of confidence in the 
Government by electing Mr. Camp
bell. Mr. J. H. Bell harranguing 
the electors at a public meeting 
said : “ What will Mr. Davies think 
if you elect Mr. Campbell ?” Just 
so, “ vote confidence in the Gov 
ernment, and in Sir Louis Davies 
never mind your own interests 
and the interests of the Province.” 
That was what the speakers on 
behalf of the Government advised 
but the people thought otherwise. 
They voted want qfconfidence in 
the Government and in Mr. Davies. 
How do the Government anc" Sir 
Louis like it ?

The “ British"

The Grit papers and politicians 
through many kepr year» eooldsd and 
railed at the Liberal-Uoneervitive Gov
ernment on the alleged ground that the 
National Policy wae anti-British, that it 
operated against British imports and in 
favor of United States imports. That is 
one phase of the Grit compaign which 
the whole country Will vividly recollect, 
Another fact still fresh in the public 
mind is the tremendous flourish of trum
pets with which the Grits ushered in 
their tariff of 1897, and the shouting 
with which they claimed that they had 
given Canada's British tariff, a British 
preferential tariff, which would favor 
the importation of British goods over 
those of the United States and ag other 
countries. Such was the Gbit criticism 
of the National Policy tariff; such was 
the chief claim put forth tor their own 
tariff of 1867. The trade returns for one 
year under the Grit tariff have now been 
given to the public, and we may there 
fore see how far theee trade returns sup
port the Grit claim and contention, or 
tow far these returns sustain the criti 
eism of the Liberal,Conservative press, 
that the Grit tariff of 1897 was far more 
fAvorable to the United States than 
Great Britain. The facts are clearly 
and strikingly set forth in the following 
fionAhe Toronto Mail and Empire :

1 Theee are the British figures for two 
full years—Gne when there was no pre
ference and the other after the prefer 
ance was granted i
1896- 6—Bought from Great

Britain ....... ................... $32,979,742
1897- 8—Bought from Great

Britain....... ...................  32,398,393

Decreased British imports 581,349 
This Laurier Government actually pre, 

tended to prefer British goods to foreign 
goods ; it boasted of its preference ; its 
members went to tendon, smiled and 
smirked and roped in knighthoods on 
the strength of their tariff loyalty ; and 
when the thing is put into figures it 
turns out that Instead of increasing 
British trade with us they have reduced 
it by nearly six hundred thousand dol
lars. Bow differently the “prefer 
entiaY' tariff baa operated towards the 
United States. Here are the oflcUl 
figures for the two years already cited 
in the case of Great Britain. The first 
figures are those relating to the pre-pra 
ferantial era. The second are the results 
of the pro-British tariff :
1896- 6—Bought from the

United Bt#tes............... $58,674,024
1897- 8—Bought from the

United States............... 68,263,604

Increased United States im
ports............................. $19,689,480

Thus the great Fielding tariff, ushered 
in on St, George’s day, and represented 
as a scheme to increase our British'im
ports and to reduce our United States 
imports. Increased the Unites States im. 
ports by $19,689,480. The results of the 
*• preference” then, are theee :
Decreased British imports-...$ 681,049 
Increased United States ipir

ports................... .. ........... 16,689,460
Our British friends, and a good many 

of oar Canadian friends, will wonder 
how it can possibly happen that when 
y on make a tnriff and say British article! 
shall copie In at a discount, the British 
imports drop off and the foreign importa 
increase. Surely the scheme ought to 
work the other way. It all depends, 
however, upon the tariff basis. Our 
government selected Its own tariff ba> is. 
It carefnlly assorted oar possible im
ports. Those which we bring from the

Zola, the novelist, published an1 United States It subjected to tariff redne

tione or placed on the free liât. Theee 
on the other hand which we bring from 
Great Britain, it subjected to high rate#. 
It Is obvious that if you reduce the du
ties "on the foreign articles and raise 
theee on the Britieh erticlee the conces
sion of a discount to Britieh products 
will, providing the discount be not too 
large, leave matters just where they 
were before. This is whet happened in 
the Fielding tariff, with the added cir- 
cnmstance, that the free list for United 
States goods wee greatly enlarged. It is 
of interest to note the relative free lists. 
Here is the official classification of Brit
ish goods imported into Canada last 
year :
Dutiable........ ........................$23,469,000
Free..................................... . 9,939,000

Total................ $32,398,000
This is the classification of United 

States products for the same year :
Dutiable...................... -.......$37,674,000
Free........................... -.......... 40,689,000

Total.................$78,263,000
It will be noted that we booght more 

free goods from the United States by 
eight millione.of dollars than we boqgbt 
of both dutiable and free goods from 
Greet Britain. Here there certainly ie 
••preference, bat it is an enormous, a 
designedly large preference to the Unit 
ed Statee.” Thus the trade returns 
prove beyond question that there was 
no real foundation tor the Grit claim 
that their tariff would be more favora
ble to Britieh importations, and they 
farther prove that as a pro-British trriff 
it could not even compare with the much 
Grit-maligned tariff of the National 
Policy. Thus Grit claims in favor of 
their own and Grit criticism of their 
opponents’ tariff are alike swept away. 
What else do the trade returns show ? 
They show that the Liberal-Conservative 
criticism of the tariff of 1897 was emin 
ently just and accurate. Liberal-Con 
eervative critics contended at the time 
that the Grite, by first increasing the 
duties on the goods likely to come from 
Britain, and then allowing a discount 
on each increased duties, had given 
merely apparent preference to Britain, 
bat that in making substantial redne 
tions on iron and other goods where the 
United Statee had a good chance to oom 
pete, the Grite had given a real poefer- 
ence to the United States, The trade 
returns shows this eriticism of the Grit 
far iff was exactly right, and theee facte 
throw not a little light on the character 
of the Grit leaders, where Britieh inter
ests and United Statee interests are con 
earned.

Terrible Railway Accident.

Omdurman Captured. 
General Kitchner’s Great Victory

A despatch to the London Observer, 
dated Nasri, Nasri Island. September 
3, says : “ Omdnrman has been occn 
pied, after a battle in which only slight 
resistance was offered by the Dervishes 
The Khalifa, who re-entered the town, 
fled as the AnglO’Eyyptians entered. 
One hundred and fitly prisoners were 
released. “ Oar entire force is now en 
camped in the deeert west of the town. 
The Dervish loss was heavy.” The 
following despatch, dated (Saturday) 
was received at Cairo from Nasri 
“Early this morning the Dervishes 
made a most determined attack upon 
the Anglo-Egyptian force», butTafter an 
hour’s hard fljhtlng,- they w8te driven 
off. “ At 8.30 a. m., a general advance 
was ordered upon Omdurman, and 
again we were received with a deter
mined attack on our right by the Der
vishes. -They were repulsed with heavy 
loss. “ The army, under the personal 
command of the Khqjifa, wae totally dis 
parsed by noon. At 2 o’clock this after
noon our forces advanced again and 
occupied Omdurman. The Khalifa fled 
during the afternoon and ie now being 
pursued by our csvalry. It is impos
sible now to give a complete list of the 
casualties. The British loss is eeti 
mated at about one hundred j the 
Egyptian loss is probably two hundred 
Karl Nenfleld was rescued unharmed.

Omdurman, opposite Khartonm, on 
the Nile, Noble, Sept. 2, by camel poet 
to Nasri —“ The Sirdar, General Sir 
Herbert Kitchener, with the Khalifa’s 
black standard, captured during the 
battle, entered Ondurmau, the capital 
of Madhism, at 4 o’clock this afternoon, 
at the head of the Anglo-Egyptian 
colain, after completely routing the 
Dervishes and dealing a death blow t > 
Mabdiem. Roughly, our losses were 
one hundred, while thousands of Der
vishes were killed or wounded. List 
night the Anglo-Egyptian army camped 
at Agags, eight telles from Qydunqan 
The Dervishes were three miles distant, 
At dawn today our cavalry, patrolling 
towird Omdnrman, discovered the 
enemy advaneing to tfie attack in battle 
array, chanting war songs. Their front 
consisted of infantry and cavalry, 
stretched ont for three or four miles. 
Conntfeea banners flattered over their 
muni and the eopper and brags drams 
resounded through the ranks ol the 
savage warriors, who advanced unwav
eringly, with all their old time ardour. 
Our infantry formed np outside the 
camp. On the left were the first bat
talion Northumberland Fusiliers, the 
Second Battalion Lancashire Fusiliers, 
and the First Battalion Grenadier 
Gnards, • with the Maxim manned by 
the Royal Irish Fosiliers. In onr 
centre were the First Battalion Cameron 
Higblapderg, and the prit Battalion 
Lincolnshire regiment, with Maxima 
worked by a detachment of the Royal 
Artillery, under Major Williams. Oa 
our right were the Soudanese brigade, 
oomtpandpd by Gen. Maxwell and Gen. 
McDonald. The Egyptian brigade held 
the reeerve and both flanks were sup
ported by the Maxim-Nordenfeldt bat
teries. At f.fi0 a. m- the enemy 
crowded the ridges above the camp and 
advanced steadily in enveloping forma 
tion. At 7.40 our artillery opened fire, 
which was answered by the dervish 
riflemen. The attack developed on the 
far west, and in accordance with their 
traditional tactics, they swept down 
the hillside with the design of robbing 
our flank. Bat the withering fire 
maintained for fifteen minntes by all 
arms in onr line, frustrated the attempt 
and tfte pervishes balked, swept to
wards our centre, upon yhifth they ooc: 
centratod a fierce attack A large force 
of horsemen trying to face a continuons 
hail of bolleta from the Cameron High
landers, the Lincolnshire regiment and 
the Soudanese, was literally swept 
away, leading to the withdrawal of the 
entire body, whose dead strewed 
the field. Où the 6th the Britieh and 
Egyptian flags were hoisted on the 
walls of the palace at Khartooin.

Scrofula, hip disease, salt rheum, dye- 
ipeia and other diseases due to impure 
ood are oared by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Train No. 6 on the New York, Oat., 
and West railway, known as “ the 
Chicago Limited,” wae wrecked at 
Ingalls Crossing, abont four miles south 
of Fulton, N. Y., at five o’clock laat 
Thursday morning. The wreck was 
doubtless due to the distardly work of 
tramps, who threw open the switch at. 
which the train was wrecked, ss well 
as two switches to the north of the 
wreck. It wae an honr and a quarter 
late and running nearly sixty miles an 
hour when it atruck the switch and wss 
thrown over to the side track. The 
rapid speed made it impossible to make 
a sharp turn and the train left the track 
when It atruck the safety rail The 
engine was thrown twenty feet and 
blown to pieces. The tender was in
verted. The tracks of the baggage car 
were thrown off and the head coach 
telescoped the baggage car. A vesti- 
boled chair car and the sleeper Farra- 
gnt were derailed, bat neither was 
badly damaged Engineer Dowd and 
his fireman, Hall, both jumped and 
were found under the wreckage of the 
tender by passengers from the sleeper. 
Both were alive at the time, bat Dowd 
died in a few minntes and Hall sne- 
cumbed to injuries at 8 o’clock. The 
body of brakesman Osborne was torn 
in two. The dead are : Engineer B. 
C Dowd, Oswego'. He leaves'a wife 
and two children ; Fireman ‘William 
Hall, Norwich ; Braxeeman, A. L. Os
borne, Walton, leaves a wife and three 
children. The injured are : Baggage
man Charles Desmond, New York, 
three ribs broken ; David Mills, Oswego, 
face and legs bruised and scalp wounds ; 
John Golden, Oewego, horned abont 
both wriets ; C. A. Ratten, Oneonta, hip 
sprained ; John Roes, Italian, New 
York, scalp wounds; George Cbava, 
Italian, New York, burned about arms ; 
D. Belnot, Italian, New York, shoulder 
bruised ; Peter J. Hawkinson, Swede, 
Wellesley, Mass., scalp wound ; C. A. 
Swede, Wellesley, Mais., scalp wound ; 
Gustav Maguuson, Swede, Boston Mass., 
injured about head Carol Stevenson, 
Swede, Boeton, Mass, injured inter
nally.

Oellleiee at See.

Shortly after noon on Thursday last, 
the four-masted British esteemer Col
umbian, Captain Masters, from London, 
steamed in Boeton harbor haviog in 
to* the dismasted fishing schooner 
Ella M. Doughty, of Portland, Maine. 
The Columbian collided with the 
schooner at 11 p. m. Tuesday, about 
360 milee out of Boston light, carrying 
away both of the schooner’s masts, 
together with her bowsprit and jib- 
boom. The hall of the vessel, however, 
is intact. The collision occnrred daring 
a dense fog, and so far as can be learned, 
wae unavoidable. The iron bow of the 
big steamer struck the schooner a 
glancing blow on the1 starboard bow, 
bat the shock was so severe that both 
her masts were unstepped, and her 
boweprit knocked off. The Ella M. 
Doughty, which is owned by Sargent, 
Lord A Skilling of Portland, was on a 
swordfijhing trip and had secured but 
five fiih when the disaster occurred. 
Immediately after the collision the Col
ombian was stopped and preparations 
were made to rescue the crew of the 
vessel, which was tupposed to be in a 
sinking condition. When it was fonnd 
that there was no danger of her found
ering, arrangements were made to tow 
her into port. On arriving in the har
bor the big liner w.s relieved of her 
tow by the tug Atlas, Captain Holly
wood, which towed the dlsXiaited ves
sel to an anchorage on the flat?. The 
captain of the fisherman came ashore 
to note, protest and communicate with 
the owners. When the spars of the 
fishing schoonar we. t by the board, 
one of the orew was injured on the back 
and arms. The injuries, however, 
were noieo serious that it was necessary 
to transfer the seaman to the hospital. 
The schooner is commanded by Captaie 
Warren A. Doughty, who ie part owner 
of the vessel. Captain Masters of the 
Columbian, says the collision was en
tirely nnsvoidable so far as the steamer 
was concerned.

The Wiser Way.

“ How fresh and rosy you look, Nora,’ 
exolaimed Isabel, who had just returned 
from the beaoh, and was greeting her 
friend.

“ Yea, dear,” replied Nora, “I am feel
ing aplendidly, and Mamma saya I have an 
alarming appetite.”

“Where in the world have you been 
since I saw yon ? ”

“ I have remained at home," replied 
Nora, “and have worked hard every day. 
But I have been taking that wonderful 
medicine, Hqod’s Sarsaparilla, and it has 
done me, oh, so much good. Yon see 1 al
ways like to feel well when I go away, and 
I leave for the mountains next week.”

MILBURN'S Sterling Headache 
Powders are easy to take, harmless In 
actio» and sure to cure any headache 
in from 5 to 20 minutes.

PRIWSE RMS.
The Wonderful Cheap Men

Cheaper Than Ever.
. J -:o:-

Clothing, Carpets & Hats,
WHITE & FANCY

SUMMER VESTS.

Light or Black Summer Coats,
PELT, STRAW & CRASH RATS.

-:o:-

Swimming Tights, Sweaters, 
Underclothing, Outing Shirts, 

etc., very cheap.
-:x>

Children’s Clothing, two or three 
piece suits for less than the 

çloth çost that is in them.
-:x:-

PROWSE BROS.
mmzmrmrmmti

PUMPS

FITTINGS,
Best Quality, 

Lowest Prices.
Fennell & Chandler.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

It ie officially aunouncad that there 
were 2,300 deaths from the plague last 
week in the Bombay preeidency. Tbe 
epidemic ie spreading, and there has 
been a fresh outbreak in the state of 
Hyderabad.

The Dominion Line will not run their 
steamers to Portland this winter hav
ing had trouble with the Grand Trank. 
The manager will not say what he in
tends doing with the boats. The Grand 
Trank is making arrangements with a 
new line to run to Portland.

The French ambassador, acting for 
the Spanish government, has notified 
the government that orders have been 
leaned to the Spanish auxiliaries at Ha
vana to remove the mines and other 
obstructions to navigation in that har
bour, rapidly as possible.

Oriental advices say the Chinese em
peror has issued an edict warning offl. 
cials, Tartar generals, viceroys and gov 
ernors that under pain of heavy pen
alties, there must be no more anti-mis- 
sionary riots. He says that the mis 
sionaries and their converts must be 
folly protected.

Two steamers flying the Spanish flag 
sailed from New York the other day 
They were former Spanish prises. , 
few days ago the Washington author! 
ties decided that tbe steamers should 
not have been seized and ordered their 
release. Manned by their own crews 
'they went to eea that morning.

Mr. Willard Amberman care-taker 
of the garrison grounds, at Annapolis 
while cleaning oat the old well recently 
discovered several ancient articles, 
amongst them being several coins issu 
ed doring tbe reign of King George II. 
with his head and date of issue thereon 
They are highly prized as a relics of 
ancient times.—Halifax Herald.

Bernard Owens, aged 8, was accident 
ly killed by piny mates, at Troy, N. Y. 
With some other boys he had organ
ized companies representing Americans 
and Spaniards. They attacked each 
other in a sham battle. Young Owens 
fell. Picked op as dead he was buried' 
in a quickly dug grave under several 
feet of earth. Subsequently he was for
gotten and when the body was recover
ed twelve hours later he waa really 
dead.

A terrrible accident took place at Wei 
lington railway elation on the London 
and Northwestern Railway, near Win 
cheater, a few days ago. Two boys 
pushed a loaded loggage * trolley ’ on 
the track joet as the express train was 
appearing at a speed of 50 miles per 
honr. The train waa derailed and 
fearful scene ensued. The wreckage of 
the railway carriages caught fire, the en
gineer, fireman and two passengers 
were killed and many others were serf 
onsly injured. *

In an interview Manager Youug, of 
the M.A. Hanna Coal Co. at Cleveland, 
Ohio, Is quoted in saying: “In the 
early part of next year we will have one 
of the greatest coal strikes this country 
has ever seen. All indications are that 
the strike will last many months. The 
miners are stated at all times ready to 
fight against a redaction of wages, 
When the Chicago contract expires or 
possibly before that tims- they will be 
obliged to accept • reduction of 10 or 
16 cents per ten or fight harder than 
ever before.

The Secretary of the Charlottetown 
Board of Trade has been notified that 
the iron sailing ship Arcadia is now 
ready to bad at Quebec and will sail 
about the end of September for Cape 
Town direct. She will be due there 
in ample time for the South Africa ex 
hibitioo, and as space has been reserv 
ed for goods intended for the show, per
sons desirons of exhibiting or wishing 
to ship goods for other purposes should 
apply to D. R. McLeod, Quebec. The 
Government will arrange for a respon
sible agent at Cape Town who will take 
charge of consignments on arrival.

Tremendous activity prevails in ev 
ery shipbuilding yard throughout tbe 
United Kingdom, and the famous 
Lloyd’s oommltte are visiting the Clyde 
at an appropriate time. They find that 
the shipbuilding yard and engineering 
shops are very folly employed, They 
will also be able to inspect vessels of 
almost every conceivable kind that are 
being bnllt under the direct control of 
their surveyors—formidable cruisers 
and other fighting machines, ocean 
liners, any number of cargo boats, large 
and small, steam trawlers and barge 
dredgers. In addition they will learn 
that fresh orders are panting in for new 
ships to take the place of those now ap
proaching completion.

Sir Charles Tapper finished his Cape 
Breton tonr by a visit to Inverness 
county op Wednesday last. The word 
received from sll sections of the county 
wae that the rule of the Grits wss doom
ed and tbe policy of the Conservatives 
would soon be paramount to relieve the 
present depression of the mining inter 
eels of this island and the downfall of 
tbe Grit rale would be followed as in 
1878, by an era of renewed prosperity.
A prominent citizen said the electorate 
of the county were waiting with sap. 
reme impatience for an opportunity of 
revising the mistake of 1896, by the re
turn of their own standard bearer, Mr. 
Cameron, as their repiesentative which 
would be hailed with delight through
out the county. Sir Charles spoke at 
piclou on Monday, and at New Glasgow 
on Tuesday. Next Thursday and Fri
day be and Lady Tapper will be enter
tained at Halifax. He will open the 
New Brunswick exhibition on the 13th 
at St, John and will proceed on a short 
trip to England on the 22nd, where he 
will remain over the holidays.

SPECIAL
VALUES
In Ladies’ Shirt Waists

—AT—

STANLEY BROS.

35c. each.
About 75 at this price, light 
and dark colors, latest styles 
and good materials, sizes 32 
to 38 inches, and the price » 
only 35 cents each. M

\
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ALL NERVES.
Many fieople say they are all nerves,” 

easily started or upset, easily worried and 
irritated. Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills are just the remedy such people re
quire. They restore perfect harmony of 
the nerve centres and give pew nerye 
force to sbattçrpd nervou| systems.

J

A lot fancy stripes and fig
ured Collars and Cuffs at
tached, the very latest styles, 
sizes 32 to 40 inch, only 55 
cents each.

STANLEY BROS,
THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.

In other stoi 
neighbors 
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IT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS’. I "El

SPECIAL PRICE 
INDUCEMENTS

We are offering Special Price Inducements jn all departments, 
particularly in Summer Capes, Millinery and Shirt Waists, which we 
intend to clear ont regardless of cost,

MILLINERY.
The remainder of Summer Millinery at clearing prices.

CAPES.
See our western window for bargains in Summer Capes.

SHIRT WAISTS.
If you are in need of a Shirt Waist it would be extravagance to 

pass our centre tables where you'll find two lots of Shirt Waists 
marked at nearly half price.

TABLE NO. 1, 69c.—This lot is made up of Muslin, Grenadine 
and Satin Waists with detachable linen Collar and Cuffs, all latest 
styles and this year’s make, Yours foronly 69c.

TABLE NO. 2, 39c.—On this table you will find Muslin Waists 
with detachable Collar and Cuffs. Cotton Waists with Cuffs and de
tachable Collar of same material, and some with Collar and Cuffs 
attached at 39c. each.

P. PERKINS & CO.

Great 0
If upon leai 

you will 
ci

MY
We feel sure 

your st<

Once a Ci
Aiwa]

/ ■ 1

Is what we a] 
the bes

For Keeping the Home 
Bright, Cheerful and 

Happy is Music.
mmmiutmmmt

WHAT 1 0ES IT ME^N Î
It mean, rich blood, etrong nerve, and 

sound dlgeetion. It mean, prosperity end 
growth to the young. It mesne good ool- 
our and mental vigour. That’s what 
Scott’s Emnleion means.

GOOD MUSIC, such as can be produced on our

DOMINION, OB EARN ORGANS AND PIANOS.
Nothing like it to drive away care. If yOU think you 

cannot afford it, why come in and see us, and it will be a 
GREAT SURPRISE to you to learn HOW CHEAP and 
OH what EASY TERMS you can have a good ORGAN 
or a PIANO. We often have good second hand goods at 
less than HALF PRICE. Everything we sell fully guar
anteed.

Miller Bros
The Old Reliable Music House of P. E. Island,

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING, QUEEN STREET.’
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never bet
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Waists

BROS.

Startling 
NEWS I

zmm

|ce, light 
st styles 
sizes 32 
ie price

Does it startle you to learn that 
while you may have been pay

ing a very high price for

land fig- 
iffs at- 

|t styles, 
>nly 55

In other stores, hundreds of you! 
neighbors have been taking 

advantage of the

Tremendous

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
While two prospectors were drifting 

down the Yukon, they were ambushed by 
Indians, and one was killed.

Major General Hutton states that he 
intends to visit each military district in 
Canada, beginning in the east and going 
westward.

Major Maxwell, of the Canadian 
Artillery was thrown from his horse, at 
Halifax on Thursday last, and so severely 
injured that he died Friday evening.

News comes from Wrangel in the 
Klondike, that a rich strike has' been on 
the Hootalioqua, and that a stampede for 
that place immediately commenced.

At Bathurst, N. B., on Friday last, a 
team ran away throwing out two lads 
named Lavergne, killing one of them and 
severely wounding the other.

Snt Thomas Lipton’s challenge for Am
erica’s Cup has arrived in New York. He 
favors a 70 foot yacht and Newport in
stead of the old New York course.

Wanted—By a single gentleman, board 
and lodgings in a respectable private 
Catholic family. Terms must be moder
ate. Apply at this office. 2i pd

Mr. William Hooper of Hoi-ell, who 
went to California, about five years ago, 
with -the intention of spending the re
mainder pf bis fife there has returned 
to the Island.

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no modi* 
sine ever contained so great eurathm power la 
so small space. They are s whole medicine

Hood’s
chest, always ready, al- —^ ■ É ■ 
ways efficient, always sat- mil
Isfactoryi prevent a cold SSI
or fever, cure all liver IDs, 
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. Be, 
The only Pills to take with Hood's fta-.ap.Hn.

TOBACCOJEART.
tIAVB you 

) * A been smok
ing a good deal 
lately and feel 

1 an oooasional 
twinge of pain 
roundyourheart 
Are you short of 
breath, nerves 
unhinged, sensa

tion of pins and needles 
going through your 
arm and fingers? 

Better take a box or two of 
Milbum's Heart and Nerve 
Pille and get cured before 
things become too serions.

Here’s what Mr, John 
James, of Caledonia, Ont.,

IB. Bargains
[INS’, ' OFFERED AT OUR

|l departments, 
lists, which we

Ing prices.

jimer Capes.

ITS:
Itravagance to 

Shirt Waists

llin, Grenadine 
|uffs, all latest

luslin Waists 
I Cuffs and de- 
liar and Cuffs

CO.

If upon learning your mistake 
you will just follow the 

crowd to

MY STORE
* »

We feel sure you will make this 
your store for all time 

to come.

Once a Customer 
Always a Customer

Is what we aim at, and if selling 
the best goods in the

■Tbb bide for the construction of three 
battleships for the United States Govern
ment were opened st Washington on 
Thursday last. The average tender is 
$2,500,000.______

Af the faces at New Glasgow, N.S., on 
Monday last, Fenton R. Newsom, of this 
city, won the one .T‘le r*oc lnd second 
in the three mile handicap, beating 
ford, of Amherst, who won the half mile.

Monday last, labor day, was a statutory 
holiday. The stores of this city were, 
nevertheless open for the most part. But 
it is the intention to close them tomorrow 
at noon, in consequence of the sports at 
the Athletic grounds.

>y
them : “I have 

had serious heart 
trouble for four year;, 

paused by excessive use of tobaooo. At 
times my heart would heal very rapidly 
and then seemed to stop beating only to 
commence again with unnatural rapidity, 

“This unhealthy action of my heart 
caused shortness of breath, weakness and 
debility. I tried many medicines and 
spent a great deal et money but could 
not get any help.

Last November, however, I read of a
"" being poredtferVe Pills, I vient 

to Soper’s drug store and bought a box. 
When I had finished taking it I was so 
mnoh Lett.: I box end
this completed the cure. My heart has 
not bothered me sinpe, and I strongly 
fnppnjmpnd all sufferer; from heart and 
: lerve trouble, caused by excessive use of 
nbaooo, to give Milbum’s Heart arid 
Nerve Pills a fair and faithful trial."

Price BOo. a box or 8 boxes tot $1.26, all 
druggists. T. Milbum ACo., Toronto, Ont.

The picnic of the Employes of the P. E. 
Island Railway, intended to have been 
held at Cardigan Bridge on Saturday, and 
postponed in consequence of the rain, was 
held there on Monday last and was largely 
attended.

Thu parishioners of St, Mary’s, Indian 
River, intend holding a picnic and athletic 
sports, as on last year, on Thursday, the 
29th iuet., the day of the prohibition ple
biscite election. The picnic will be held 
near the gbUFSt) and a good day’s sport is 
anticipated,

Warren Guy won the 2.19 class at 
Rigby Park, Portland, Maine, a few days 
ago. Tne best time was 2.14}, and the 
race was won in straight heats, he was 
priced st $6,000 after the race. Warren 
Gny is owned by H. C. Lydiard of Kent- 
ville, N. S., and won the free-for-all at 
Charlottetown last year.

The Minister of Marine and Fsheries^ 
some time ago, gave notice that tlje oyster 
fishing season in this Province, would not 
commence this year till the 1st of October. 
He has since countermanded that order 
and announced that the date of commence
ment would be the same as usual, 
September Iff,

The steamer Lake Winnipeg of the 
Beaver Line, will call at Charlottetown 
en her outward trip from Montreal to 
England, on or about the 20th of this 
month and will take whatever freight may 
be ready for transporation. It is expected 
that she will repeat the call, both going 
and coming in October and perhaps in 
Novsmber. _______

At Vespers in St. Duns tan’s Cathedral 
on Sunday evening last, Rev. Father Mo- 
Gnigan officiated, his Lordship the 
Bishop and Rev. Dr, Campbel) of Halifax 
being present. Solemn Benediotion of the 
Blessed Sacrament followed, his Grace 
Archbishop Begin officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Dr. Morrison arid Father Johnston 
as deacon and sub-deacon.

A soy named tyacfcintoshf fourteen 
years old, was crashed to death in a pit 
near Sydney on Friday last, while greas
ier the car wheels. He was caught by 
the returning cars and jammed between 
two trains. Seven oars passed over his 
body, killing him Instantly and horribly 
mangling his body. Fheaocident was 
caused by the youth's own carelessness.

The terrific rain and thunder storm 
which visited this Province on Sunday 
night last, was still more severe in the 
province of New RrnnswickKwhere it did 
considerable damage. The dynamo of the 
St. Stephen street railway was hnrned 
out, and the service completely hung up. 
A house at Hampton was damaged by 
lightning.

|ome
ind

bn our

PIANOS.
think you 
will be a 

IEAP and 
ORGAN 
goods at 

Ifully guar-

-ATTHE-

Low,est Possible Prices
Will help us attain that end, then 

we will certainly do it, for 
never before in the his

tory of P* E. I. has 
the same

HIGH - CLASS GOODS
Been offered at such ridiculously 

low prices.

Gladstone’s will, drawn by himself on 
November 26, 1896, has been proved. He 
left an estate of £59,906 He asks for a 
private funeral anises conclusive reasons 
to the contrary are found and also asks in 
torment where his wife can be laid beeide 
him and on no account any laudatory in 
eoriptione. He left to his grandson, Wil 
liam, all the books, prints and letters pre
sented to him by the Queen.

Montreal advices of the 1st inat., say 
Steady to firm about expresses the position 
of the cheeae market at proven'. The. 
little sale on spot for fancy cheese, as moat 
of this is grabbled up in the couutry at 
prices which place it out of reach here for 
anything less than 8fc. For choice west
ern colored 8^o, was paid this morning, 
and 84c. for white. Sales of Quebec were 
also made st 7 4°-, and Monday’s wharf 
market resulted in the sale of 8,000 boxes 
at 7|o. to 7$o. a very large part of them at 
the latter price. The publie cable ia un
changed, but private cables offered 36s 
for Quebec, and 41s 6i. for western 
cheese, which will probably result in buai 
ness, if shipping terms are satisfactory 
Western colored, therefore is quotable on 
a basis of 8Jo to 8|o, with white a shade 
lower, and Quebso colored »t Jfo to -8J. 
The market is not particularly active, as 
holders are firm on prices. The receipts 
today were 10,493 boxes of oheeae, and 
368 boxes of batter. The batter market 
is a shade msier> but this has not resulted 
fa a quotable change ip prices- for fines: 
creamery, in tube the range is 174c to 18c, 
while for gild edge liuee higher figures 
have been paid, these transactions can 
scarcely be quoted as a market. Western 
dairy runs from 17$o to 18$o, and easterp 
from 14c to 15c.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
In a single-wall race between Michael 

Lynch and Brennan at Halifax on Mon 
day, Lynch won.

Word comes from London that Lient. 
Bell of the 2nd battalion Scots Gnards 
has been appointed Aide-de-Camp to Major 
General Hutton.

Report cornea from Souris that a fishing 
•eel off East Point on Sunday night last. 

All hands are supposed to have gone down 
with the vessel.

At the bicycle sports at Lunenburg, 
N. 5., on Monday last, Lome Unsworth 
of this city won the five mile C. W. A. 
championship race. Time 13.15 1-5.

The Montreal express on the Delaware 
and Hudson railway, struck a Troy and 
Cohoes trolly car at Albany, N. Y„ on 
Monday last. Fifteen persons were killed 
and about twenty wounded.

On August 25th in the beautiful new 
church at Spirit Lake, North Dakota, 
Rev. J. J. McDonald of Vernon, River 
was raised to the sacred priesthood by 
Bishop Shanly of Fargo, The clergy tak
ing part in the ceremonies were Very 
Rev. Vincent, O, S. B., Prior of St. Gaul’s 
Monaatry. Arch priest—Rev. P. Conse- 
dine and J. Hunt. Deacons of honour— 

’Rays. A. Peake and J. B. McDonald, dea
con and snb-deaoon of office. The newly 
ordained priest was assisted by his brother 
Rev. J. Augustine McDonald, pastor of 
Carrington, N. D, Rev. Father Pot 
aty ofQrand Forks, preached an eloquent 
and impressive sermon on the origin and 
dignity of the Priesthood. ^Many others 
of the Catholic clergy were present in the 
sanctuary. Father McDonald was former
ly profeesor of mathematics in St. Dun- 
stan’s College. He completed his theo
logical course in St. Paul’s Seminary. He 
is the third priest from P. E. Island to 
enter the broad missionary field of North 
Dakota, the others hein# Rev. J, A, Mo, 
Donald his brother, an a Rev: J. B. Mc
Donald of St. Colnmbs, East Point.

It sms definitely announced in the 
Cathedral on Sunday last, that the mis
sion would open on Sunday next, the 11th 
inat. This mission will be given by the 
Pautist Fathers of New York, under the 
leadership of Father Elliott. It will last 
for two weeks ; the first week will be de
voted to the women of the congregation 
and the second week to the men. The 
mission is a special eaaaon of grace and it 
is hoped that all the members of the oen 
g rogation will avail themselves of the ad
vantages thereby placed within their 
reach, and make use of this most favorable 
opportunity to approach the Sacra
ment#. The details of the mission exoer- 
rises, hours of service, etc., will be an
nounced by the Fathers themselves next 
Sunday.

DIED-

THIS WAY FOB
At Alma, Mrs. Alex. Molntyre, aged 66 

years. R. I. P.
In this city, on Saturday last, Nellie, 

infant daughter of the late Richard E. and 
Alios Moran, aged 1 year and 4 months.

At Souris, on the 30t July, of pneumonia, 
Catherine A. McDonald, aged 21 years, 
May her seal rest in peace.

At St. Ann’s, Lot 22, on the 5th nit, 
Arthur Trainor, aged 61 years, leaving a 
widow and three sons and four daughters 
to mourn their lose. May hie soul rest In 
peace,

At St. Peter's Bay^on Wednesday, Ang. 
31st, in the 70th year of her age, M i-g - ret, 
widow of ihe late John A. McLaine, E„q., 
and only surviving child of the late Major 
C. D. Rankin.

At Misoonohe, on the 31st nit., Felix 
Bourque, aged 91 years. The deceased, 
who was a quiet inoffensive oitisen, and 
mush liked by al| who knew him, was In 
hie usual good health the previous day, and 
was st work in the harvest field, In the 
morning, however, he was lound dead in 
his bed, May nia «oui rest in peace.

At Glenwood, Souris West, on Wednes
day, August 31st, after a brief illness, 
borne with exemplary patience, Sarah 
White, leaving a sorrowing mother and 
brother to mourn the lose of a kind and 
affectionate daughter and sjiter, Thé de
ceased w;« of quiet and unassuming ohar- 
eeter, but beloved and esteemed by those 
who had the pleasure of her acquaintance.

m
We have opened another lot

&

STORE
We keep constantly on hand 

a large stock pf choice

Family 
Groceries.

Flour,
Tea,

Coffee,
Frujt,

Tobacco,
Kerosene Oil, 

-Confectionery,
And everything pertaining to 
a first-class Grocery Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Catering for Tea Parties 
and Picnics a specialty. Or
ders by mail promptly attend
ed fo.

We invite inspection of our 
goods and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Every Day

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOTS,

From one of the best manufacturers in Canada. Our prices 
will be found the lowest yet reached for Good Clothing 
We start

Men’s Suits at $3.25,
Boys’ Suits from 75 cents,
Mens Good Tweed Pants for 75c., 
Boys' Pants for 50c.

No one can afford to pass our store when comfort and 
economy is sought for. Will you come ?

At Weeks & Go’s.
znm

Pretty Spring Millinery I
■mmznmztmmmm

Peter Kelly & Co.
Queen St., Charlottetown.

July 13, 1898.

CARD.
A NTOINE VINCENT, Archi- 

tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 
’ îfltreet, West- 4s prepared to eke. 

Mite orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, &c. Work 
done promptly.

August 3,1898—6m

Boots#Shoes
REMEMBER THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
,STORE

when yon went a pair of Shoes.
Our Prices are the oweet In town.

A- E. MoEAOHEN,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Queen Street.

It is beautiful. Everything to* be desired in the way 
of pretty hats, pretty flowers, ribbons, laces, gofferings, os
preys and jetted goods. Just what is wanted with the help 
of our artistic milliner, MISS MURPHY, who has given 
unbounded satisfaction to her many customers for the past 
six years.

New Spring Capes,
Nobby, pretty, stylish and cheap, in pretty lawns, 

frowns, other colors and black.

New Dress Goods
Of every dçaçriptjqn will be cn our counters. At presen we 
have two very special lines at 45c. a yard. Pretty silk and 
wool fancy dress goods in all shades and pretty silk stripe 
plaids. Should sell at 65c. We have a big stock. Out 
they go forcée, a yard.

New Silks, Black and Colored, just received. New 
Blouses, new Kid Gloves, new Corsets, new Belt Buckles, 
new Ribbons. Everything the very latest, and dozens of 
cases of New Goods arriving and opening every day, We 
invite all ladies to visit our store and examine our New 
Goods.

A large purchase Jof one thousand pairs of Corsets. 
Bought thtm cheap. We are selling them cheap. Come 
and see for yourself. 30 and 35c. Corsets 25c., 48c Corsets 
for 42c, 65c Corsets for 60c, 86c Corsets for 76c, $1.16 Corsets 
for $1.00, $1.36 Corsets for $1.16. They $re grand value 
tuid perfect fitting, ’

flew p Gloves.
Every lady wants a pair of new Kid Gloves in the 

spring, and we have some rare values. We are selling a 
genuine 90c Kid Glove for 69c, 120 undressed Kid, black 
and colored, with 4 pretty pearl buttons to match, 89 cents, 
Also all the newest shades in red, ox blood, velvet ant 
green, in % button Glove for $1,10.

We Have Been 
Telling Yon

For a long time that our 
FURNITURE .is best 
and cheapest. The best 

jpttfof we have is the in. 
creasing demand (pr our 
home-made Furniture.

M Wright & Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

ENEAS A. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cen*- 

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co. 
Great West life Assoranqe Co. 

Office, Great George Si. 
Dear Bank Nova 8ootia JChariuttetoe? 

Nov , 802—ly

TUuZMXZCUlUCU

W. A. WEEKS & GO., WHOLESALE DËPARTIBNT.
Our Spring Stock for jobbers is now about complete 

Come or send in your orders for your spring wants. Millin 
ery, Flowers, Dress Goods, Ginghams, Prints, Cottons, etc.

wee:
Wholesale and Retail.

T -:o:-

B. NjcDONALD & GO’S
For Best Bar» i Mil.

Hard Wood 
Bed Room 
Suits

At $10.50, 12.50, 14.00, 
15.00, 18.00, 20.00 and 
up. Nosuch values seen 
anywhere else.

k Co,, Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

FALL
Importations!

■mcMG&ccœcaacca
We have just opened our first shipment of

FALL CLOTHS
Direct from London,

In Suitings,
Overcoatings

%

And Trouserings,
Being the nobbiest line ever shown in this city which we 
will make up in our usual artistic style. Call early and 
have first choice. In

Men’s Furnishings
WE KEEP THE BEST.

Clerical Collars a Specialty.
11/UZUi-U/Uu;Uum£/Mmm

GORDON &McLELLAN,
Mens Outfitters.

- . V:• - 1
m
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Delicate children ! What 
ft source of anxiety they are ! 
The parents wish .them 
hearty and strong, "but they 
keep thin and pale.

To all these delicate chil
dren Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites comes with the 
best of news.

It brings rich blood, 
strong bones, healthy nerves, 
and sound digestion. It is 
growth and prosperity to 
them.

No matter how delicate 
the child, it is readily taken.

50c. end $1.00, ell druggist!.
SCOTT &BOWNE. Chemists. Toronto.

slaughtered, tortured end mutilated 
wholesale by the inhuman batchers 
tf Spain. The majnity of the Am
erican people, iféll-meening, warm
hearted, bnt credulous and ignotant, 
became the ready dupee of these 
agitatoie. They hurried their coun
try into wba», I think, will be recog
nised la'er as an urjnat and foolish 
war." And the coriespondent says 
the foreign o lony in Havana is 
bitterly indignant at the hypoctisy 
and the. injustice displayed by those 
who bare fomenied tfcia war in the 
name of humani'y.

SOLITUDE.

BY FREDERICK QBOBCE LBB, D.D.

Not where the seeding gresa ie tinged 
with gold,

By sleeping waters, and the warm air 
atill i

Not where I lie upon the sward at
win,

Th scan the blue bills or the browning 
fold :

Or weary of the Old Grange library,
And silent, cloee-cUpped lawn, from 

which I mark.
The ever-shifting shadows of the park,

Does solitude reign round about, on
high, -T-

But in the city's busy, well-thronged 
street /

Strange faces ever hurrying to and fto,
Where none can mete with troth 

their weal or woe,
When more than four conflicting car 

rente meet :
Where I read nought of what ie paw

ing round,
And none can goage my thooghte nor 

tread my ground.

A STRONG NATION
state of strong men rod healthy wo- 
, and health end etrength depend up- 
pore, rich blood which ie given by 
id’s Sarsaparilla. A nation which 
Be million» of bottle» of Hood • 
ilia every year to laying the foandstioB 
health, the wisdom of whioh will enre- 
how itself In years to come.

[GOD’S PILLS are prompt, efficient, 
sy. reliable, esey to take, easy to epe-
I- 25c.

The Truth Tee Lete.

f

(Liverpool Catholic Times.)

It ie pleasant to record that at 
length Eoglieh papers are beginning 
to do justice to poor Spain. Before 
the outbreak of" the war, oertaib 
journals in this country, follow 
ing the lead of the hysterical Am 
erican press, were never weary of 
abasing Spain and Spaniards. Ty
ranny, murder, superstition, organ- 
feed outrages, any and every crime 
was laid at the doors of the proud 
nation whioh was engaged in a 
death struggle with its rebellion* 
colonies. As our readers will re
member, we entirely dissociated our- 
eelvee fiom those oaluminons misre
presentations. While admitting that 
Spain had no doubt misgoverned her 
dependencies, we would not bring 
ourselves to credit the outrageous 
assertions that Spanish offiiers and 
soldi re bad been guilty of wbolesil 
murder and fiendish outrage. Now, 
at last, the truth is coming out, »od 
both this country and America will 
be by no means pleased to learn bow 
thoroughly they were deceived by 
the irresponsible newspaper corres
pondents who made Cuba their 
happy hunting giound just before 
the war. The Times las a special 
correspondent in blockaded Havana. 
He has succeeded in sending a letter 
to the office of his paper. It is a 
letter which will mark a revulsion 
in English feeling, as regards the 
character of the Spanish forces 
ooped op in Cuba.

Of Havana the correspondent says 
is population is most orderly, and 
he police force excellent, the men 
eing as good-tempered and forbear- 
og as those of London. Yet these 
re the very men described by Am- 
rican journalists as ruffians and ter- 
ors to the law-abiding. With re- 
ard to the poor and those throwo 
at of work by the blockade, the 
lovernment wanes a certain amount 
flood; their distress is also 1 elieved
y private charity, the Spanish 
ffioers themselves contributing 
irgely ; for, says the correspondent, 
îoredible though it may appear to 
laoy good people outside this Lland, 
base officers are humane men and 
ihrietian gentlemen. As to the re- 
onoentradoes, the poor wretches 
rho suffered first from the insur
ants before they became the Inno 
ant victims of the drastic code of 
ivil war, everything possible is done 
y the oily authcrities. He does 
ot deny the terrible sufferings they 
ave undergone. But be asks. ” Is 
pain alone to b'ame Î Only one 
ide of this question, that of the Am- 
ican Jingoes and the Cuban insur
ants, has made itself fully heard. 
L large section of the American 
ireea, bent upon bringing about this 
rar, baa employed grow exaggera 
ions and mist elements in Older to 
aflame the paasione of the American 
copie. Trading on the Anglo- 
axon hatred of injustice, orud y 
nd oppression, these papei e shouted 
>r war in the name of humanity — 
nd not in vain. They likened the 
ffioers and soldiers of Spain (whom 
firmly believe, to bi as humane as 

hose ot the United S»tes) to the 
aurderoos Basbi-Basouks of Turkey, 
rtile the Cuban rebels were corn
ered to the Armenian martyre and 
rare represented as having been

We are glad that the truth ie oolfl- 
ing out at last. No one who knew 
the chivalrous people of Ca'-boHo 
Spain had any doubt about the oal- 
uminous nature of the carrant accu
sations of eroelty, massacre and mar- 
der. Spain’s faults have not been 
thoee of her soldiers or sailors These 
knew how to die, whether in the 
trenches before Santiago or in the 
rotten tube' whioh went down under 
the American fire at Manila The 
Spaniards bad no government, no 
policy, They drifted on from defeat 
to defeat, and every stage of the 
war has made only more evident 
the stupidity of the administration 
whioh misrules Spain. In truth, 
Spain is crushed with an army of 
“ empleados," Government function- 
ariee who wield great political power, 
and whose influence, naturally, is not 
in favor of progress. It is progress 
that Spain wants, not the progress 
of whioh its Freemason liber als rave, 
but the progress which lifts up the 
people and watches over their inter
est. With a Government that 
wtuld deal with: monopolie», and 
would open out the country to trade 
and commerce, that would teach 
numbers of public functionaries their 
duties to the public and keep the 
railway stations chan, Spain would 
rise from its sleep and take its posi
tion once again among the nations of 
the world. We bave always been of 
thoee who look forward to a great 
fnture for the land of the Cid.but we 
oonfeas that the great future will be 
achieved only by seriously modify
ing some of the customs of the pre
sent. Spain is behind the times 
now, and perhaps if her newspapers 
would fearlessly criticise the adverse 
conditional existence, and would 
deal severely with all cates of job
bery that come under their notice, 
their country would have reason be
fore long to look back without regret 
upon the struggle which, while it 
displayed the courage of her sons 
abroad, as fully displayed the roguery 
and incapacity of some of her sons 
at home. The outcries of American 
journalism against the Imaginary 
cruelties of the Spanish troops have 
not dona ope half as much barm to 
Spain aa the idle, unforaeeing, grab
bing functionaries of her miserable 
Administration. It is tragical that 
one of the finest people# pf the world 
should be unable to understand the 
art qf governing. And no better 
evidence of their ignorance on this 
point could be adduced than th ir 
failure to notify and to convince the 
European, and especially the English 
press, of the mendacious reports rf 
enterprising Cuban correspondents, 
Why was the wot Id not told the 
truth 7 Now it is getting to be 
known it eomes too late to prevent 
the war. It is the fault of Spain 
and of her foreign diplomatists and 
consuls that it was not known in 
time.

Seme Heme Opinions ef the 
Late War.

with manifest satisfaction by the 
.people of the United States This 
feeling, which baa founff expreuion 
in various way», demonstrates most 
conefaütely the aversion entertained 
by the people for war in général, and 
patiiculary for the unnecessary com
bat that wa«, according to common 
belief, primarily precipitated by the 
hypocrisy and sordines* of certain 
selfish and disreputable newspapers. 
Tbe half hearted way in which pub'ic 
opinion acquieced in a resort to hos 
tilities for the final settlement of a dif- 
ficulty that was very latgely.created by 
the weak subservency of a majority in 
Congress to the real or .fancied power 
of a press, has been apparent from 
the beginning, to all who possess even 
a limited faculty of observation. Af
ter tbe die was cast, and war was on, 
public criticism of the coarse ot the 
government and open discussion of 
the equities of the proceeding came 
to an end. But throughout the con
tinuance of the struggle, this tacit 
disapprobation of the whole unfortu
nate transaction made itself very dis
tinctly felt. In private circles, among 
all classes and in all parts of the 
country, the conviction prevailed 
that war could have been averted and 
the same results attained by an earn
est and patient employment of peace- 
full weapons of diplomacy. The 
President and his immediate official 
and unofficial advisers made it quite 
plain to the country that they enter 
tained abiding faith in the possibility 
of an amicable adjustment of the 
trouble. How they were overruled 
and the manner in which it came 
about are matters of history

(From the Ave Maria.)
There was much genuine patriot

ism when the war began ; but now, at 
the close, it is principally politics 
Most of those who were simple enough 
to believe that our Congressman were 
actuated by no other motive than the 
liberation of Ouba, and that tbe insur
gents there were deserving of the sup
port of this country, have probably 
modified somewhat their opinion by 
this time. Those who were so sure 
thgt the w$r would cpver the nation 
with glory must realise now that there 
wasn't enough glory to go round.

(From the Philadelphia Catholic. Stan
dard and Times.)

The cage is pretty much alike both 
in Ouba and tbe Philippines. Exper
ience has proved that we were lavish
ing our sympathies upon a set of 
people good for nothing but to make 
trouble, and we have very obligingly 
taken the trouble off the hands of 
Spain and shifted it to our own . We 
shall know how to deal with it, no 
doubt ; but for the future we shall be 
chary in believing all the talea told by 
travellers, be they Senators or proffes- 
sionsl writers-up of horrors, employed 
by philantrophists like Mr. Hears!. 
We are"overwhelmingly gratified that 
the war is at last over. While it 
lasted Catholics gave an unswerving 
»nd whole-hearted support to the 
Government in bringing it to a sue 
cessful and a glorious termination. 
They fought for it, they prayed for it? 
with all the courage and all the earn
estness of their nature and their religi
ous faith, as the highest patriotic duty. 
This they did, moreover, despite the 
savage nsggiog of implacable bigots 
all over the country. Eut now that it 
is over we are free to discuss every
thing connected with the episode, and 
to warn the people against being 
drawn into similiar enterprises by 
means timiliar to those by which the 
quarrel just closed was brought abou

(From the Cleveland Catholic Universe.)
Tidings of an arrangement (or tbe 

amicable termination of our violent

coutrovesy with Spain were received

A Peculiar One#.
Strange as it may seem to the inex

perienced, it is nevertheless true that 
hundreds of Catholic converts living 
today owe their conversion, under 
God, indirectly to anti-Catholic lec
turers, whether spoliates or the ordi
nary Ignorant, rotuttiio0*! lecturer. 
A peculiar case ha* just come under 
our notice in Blackburn, the accur
acy of which we can vouch for. A 
Protestant workingman of Blackburn 
attended one of Slatterys’ lectures, 
wherein he made serious allegations 
concerning the Oathclic confessional. 
Wishing to test for himself the accur 
icy of Slattery’s stitement he went as 
a Catholic to three different priests 
and made a mock confession to each, 
tbe last one being made to Canon 
]$aglione; St. Joseph's church. At 
the conclusion of his third f confession1 
finding that the ordeal was totally dif
ferent to what it had been represent- 
etj by the apostate lecturer, the man 
explained to the astonished Canon 
the purpose he had in coming to the 
confessional, apd made an earnest re
quest to receive jjjstroctiooa prior to 
being received into tbe Church. As 
i he man is the head of a family of 
ten, tjjost lrkely all will be eventually 
received into the Catholic Gburch. 
A day or two after the above even! 
took place the Canon received a sum 
mens to attend a Protestant sick man 
living in St. Joseph's parish, but total
ly unknown to him, who expressed a 
strong desire to receive instructions in 
order to beçoqie a Catholic before he 
died. In the other parishes there 
are always throughout the year num
bers al non-Catbolics receiving instruc
tions who have been attracted to the 
Catholic Church mostly through tbe 
disgraceful attacks made upon Catho
lics at different times by salaried and 
other slanderers.—Liverpool Catho 
lie Times.

Oâtftellelty In New Zeeland.
. The New Zealarté tslands now form 

an ecclesiastical province consistive of 
an archbishopric and three suffragan 
sees. Of the progress of Catholicism 
there an indication is given in the fol 
ing statistics concerning tbe "diocese 
of Dunedin, in the Qtago district. 
Bishop Pompallier went ashore to 
celebrate the first Mass in Otago in 
1840. In 1859 the whole province 
counted only ninety Catholics—a bare 
dozen of them in Dunedin, the rest 
scattered far and wide. Father Petit' 
jean travelled among hie scattered 
flock, carrying his rude swag as he 
went. The first Mass in Dunedin 
was celebrated in a small wooden 
house in tbe North-East Valley ; the 
next is a skittle alley ; then in tents ; 
next—after some opposition—in the 
court-house. Then from the North 
Island came Father Morean, tbe per
fect missionary. He built the old 
brick church where few years the 
people worshipped. The venerated 
Bjyhop Moron reached Dunedin in 
1870. He tended the Church in his 
diocese while it grew like a millet-seed 
from a population of 6,490 in 1871 -to 
18,130 in 18C6, In the first fifteen 
years of hia episcopate the enormous 
aum ol $401,340 was spent in church 
and school extension in bis diocese. 
In the remaining ten years there was 
a proportionate expenditure. He baa 
left behind him the memory of every 
episcopal grace and a cathedral which 
now outrivals any yet erected by any 
denomination in New Zealand. The 
Catholic Church in the province now 
counts fifteen missions, fifty-one 
churphes, twenty-two priests, seven re
ligious Brothers, more than one hun
dred nuns, three colleges for girls, 
nine superior day schools, twenty 
primary schools, one orphanage, more 
than i,om children attending flatholie 
schoolsÇAnd a Catholic population of 
more than 20,000.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Colds,

“ Ilf Bttle boy, aged 7 years and 
15 months, was a victim of Scrofula on 
the face, which all the doctors said was 
incurable. To tell tbe truth he was so 
bad that I could not bear to look at him. 
At last I tried a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, and before it was half used he 
was gaining, and by the time he had 
three bottles used be was completely 
cured. I cannot say too much in recom
mendation of B.B.B. to all who suffer as 
he did." JOSEPH P. LABELLE, Mani- 
wake P.O., Que.

There can be no question about 
it. Burdock Blood Bitters has no 
equal for the cure of Sores and 
Ulcers of the most chronic and 
malignant nature. Through, its 
powerful blood purifying proper
ties, it gets at the source of dis

ease and completely 
eradicates it from 
the system.

Blood Bitters.
MISOBIaldAITBOTTS.

NO WONDER.
Watts—There is a 10 year old boy 

in our neighborhood who can read 
and speak Greek.

Potts—What is his name ?
Watts—: Padoupokipolopolis, or 

something of the kind.

DR. FOWLER’S EXTRACT OF 
V<JLD STRAWBERRY.

’Nothing has yet been found to su
persede it for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Chtlera, Cramps, C.Iic and Summer 
Complaint. Don’t take a substitute. 
Insist on the genuine.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Garget in Cows.

DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP is 
death to-the worms every time, safe 
for the child, and so nice to take the 
children lick the spoon. Price 25c.

A boy of 15 thinks he is too old to 
run errands, but after he is 25 and 
married he begins again. y

leak Kidneys.
Always Cured by Doan's 

Kidney Pills.
Mr. I. Patterson, Croft St., Am

herst, N.S., makes the following 
statement: “Having been trou
bled for some time with distress
ing backaches and weak kidneys, 
I decided to try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. They acted promptly and 
effectively in removing the trouble 
with which I was afflicted, and re
stored me to my old-time form. It 
is a pleasure for me to recommend 
them to others."

Doan’s. Kidney Pills are the most 
effective remedy in the world for 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy, 
Backache, Gravel, Sediment in the 
Urine, and all kinds of Kidney and 
Urinary Troubles. Price 50c. a box 
or 3 boxes for $1.25. The Doan 
Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont. 
Remember the name, “Doan’s," 
and refuse all others.

MISOELLANEOUS.

Customer—Have you any old 
wines ?

Dealer—No, but I can send some 
new home by a district messenger 
boy, and it will be old enough by the 
time you get it.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

HEALTH RUN DOWN.
“I was run down in health and 

weak and could not get anything to 
do me good until I tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters which has made me 
strong and well.”
Terra Nova, Out. Thos. Lawson.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are the
most effective remedy known for weak 
painful backs ; Dropsy, Diabetes, 
Bright’s Disease, sediment in the ur
ine snd all kidney and bladder 
troubles.

AN AWFUL COLD.
Mrs. Wro. Darkes, Pine Grove, 

Ont, says:—“I recommend Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup for 
.Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness and Sore 
Throat. I bad an awful cold and 
could hardly speak. One bottle of 
Norway Pine Syrup cured me com
pletely.”

FOWLERS

DYSENTERY
■ »*■

summer]

Price 1 So. at ell 
■druggist».* 

$SS« •umtitutSs!

LIVER TROUBLES, bilionsnees, 
sallow complexion, yellow eyes, jaun
dice, eic., yield to the curative powers 
of LAXA-LIVER PILLS. They are 
sate to cure.

“ How much is a ticket, mistah ?’’ 
“ Fifty cents for the grand stand ”
" How much is de ticket fob to sit 

down, mistah.”

-
C. C. Richards & Co.

Dear Sirs,—I have qRpAT faith 
in MINARD’S LINIMÇNT, as lut 
year I cured a horse of Ring bone, 
with five bottles.

It blistered thé horse but in a 
month there wat tio ringbone and no 
lameness. Daniel Murchison.

Four falh, N.B.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
pqlds.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Dipthepia.

FOR internal or external use HAG- 
YARD’S YELLOW OIL cannot be ex
celled aa a pain relieving and soothing 
remedy for all pain.

WORMS cannot exist either in child
ren or adults when DR LOW'S WORM 
SYRUP is used. 26c All dealers.

Anxious Mothers find Dr. 
Low’s Worm Syrup the best 
medicine to expel worms, 
Children like it —worms don't,

A Large Assortment of

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.
Agents will tell you they can. sell as cheap as you can 

buy from the manufacturer,
Buy from qs direct, and we will convince you that this 

is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.
We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 

right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying--

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

Is a
In bicycling building to go below, which means 
a cheap quality—a risky purchase. We find 
this proved by the number of CHEAP 
WHEELS coming in for repairs after a few 
days run.
Bqy a reliable wheel—We have several agen 
ci es—Look them over.

Mark Wright & Co,, Ltd.

COINCI I
Job lot of Women’s and 

Children’s Boots selling 
cheap in boxes on our 
middle counter. Chil

dren’s for 29 cents.
GOFF BROTHERS.

i

II It’s Sean’s It’s Good.
In Fitting Out 
The House

One of the. first things to 
think about is the

Bedroom 
Furniture.

Perhaps one of our Suites 
will be what you want 
We have the latest pat
terns, handsome in de 
sign and finish, and 
strong and firmly put to
gether, in all the different 
woods, via.,

Birch,
Ash,

Elm,
Oak,

Mahogany 
and Walnut.

Our prices on these are 
away down. Ask to see 
our $2j.qo Suite—cash 
price $20.00. It’s a 
beauty.

JOHN NBWSON-

A
Few- 
Left

HAMMOCKS
THE

BALANCE 
WILL BE 

CLEARED 
OUT. ^

COME FOR SNAPS.

BASZARD &
Sunnyside.

West India

LimeJuiee
Lime Juice is one of the 

most invigorating and healthy

Summer Drinks,
Being highly recommended 
by physicians, especially to 
those troubled with Rheuma
tics. We have just opened a 
cask of the very best West 
India Juice, which we are now 
retailing for

15 Cents a Pint
—or—

25 Cents a Bottle.

BEER & 80FF.

This Years’
POTATO BUG

Has a strong' stomach, 
but BERGER’S

Pure English Paris Breen
will knock ’em out.

American Binder Twine
/•

10 Tons in Stock, get our price's.

DODD & ROGERS.

NEW SERIES.

u

Calendar for Sept.,
moon’s CHANGES.

Last Quarter, 7d 5h 5In! 
New Mood, 15d 7h 10m| 
First Quarter, 22d 9h 39i 
Full Mood, 29 J 6h 10ml

D Day of
M Week.

]

1 Thursday
2 Friday
3 Saturday
4 Sunday
5 Monday
6 Tuesday
7 Wednesday
8 Thursday 
9-Friday

10 Saturday
11 jSunday 
12] Monday 
13 Tuesday
141 Wednesday
15 Thursday
16 1 riday 
17iSaturday
ISSunday
19 Monday 
20! Tuesday
21 Wednesday
22 Thursday
23 Friday 1
24 Saturday
25 Sunday
26 Monday
27 Tuesday 
28: Wednesday
29 Thursday
30 Friday

h mh m 
5 21 6 38 
5 22 6 36
5 23 
5 24 
5 26

6 34 
6 32 
6 30 
6 28 
6 26 
6 24 
6 22 
6 20 
6 18 
6 16 
6 15 
6 13 
6 11 
6 09 
6 07 
6 05 
6 03 
6 01 
5 59 
5 57 
5 56 
5 54 
5 52 
5 50 
5 48 
5 46 
5 44 
5 42

Three Reasons
Why you should buy your Paris Green from us 

ist, WE KEEP THE BESg.

and, OURS HAS PROVED THE MOST 
DISASTROUS TO THE BUGS.

3rd, WE HAVE SOLD MORE THAN ANY 
FIRM ON P. E- ISLAND.

Fennell & Chandler.

urn ] am tm m mim

it *

NOTICE.

3,000 Worth lew $t|
I

All the Books author 
by the Board of Educatiotj 
use in the Public School 
Prince Edward Island.

Also the. books required 
Students attending Princ| 
Wales and St. Dunst 
Colleges.

LongfellgVs EvangeliAl 
the new classic, is rea 
Price 15 cents. Mail ortj 
promptly filled.

Wholesale and Retail.

Geo. Carter & 1
FIR.E3

INSURANT
■w T Clip

insuranc:
"X. -----------

The Royal Insurance Cc 
Liverpool,

TheSunFire office of Lo nc
The Phénix Insurance Gel 

Brooklyn, ftf|
The Mutual Life Insur 

Co. of New York.
Ctmbued Assets of aboie Comp

@300,000,000 00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settleme

J(
Age

/

Owing to the death of the Senior par’ner of the firm of 
Finlayson & McKinnon it becomes necessary to give 
notice that all overdue accounts must be paid without 
delay.

The business will be continued

\t the Old Stand
as usual, where the largest stock ever carried in all lines 

can be seen.

TINLAYSON end MACKINNON, S
TBRLIZZICK'S OORNER, ^

July 6, 1898.

X

DR. CLIFT
treats CHROMIC DISE I
by the Salisbury méthode 
sistent self-help in rem<j 

t causes from the blood.
tinuous, intelligent treat! 
person or by letter 
Minimum of aufierln 
Maximum of cure, post 
each case.
AVOID ATTEBPTS UM 

Graduate of N. Y. Univei
And the NEW YORK 1 
P1TAL. Twenty years’ 
tice in N, 3T. City, 
ploma registered in U-.Sl 
Canada.

Addrom»—Charlottetown, P. E. I 
Office, Victoria. Row. /

Accommodations reserved for_pati| 
References on .application.

March 2, ’98.

A.!McLEt,U.B„i
Barrister, Solicitor, Nota

Etc-, Etc-,
BROWS BLOCK. SOM 101

JAMES H. REDD1N]

BARKISTER-AM
DOTAJB, 1 PUBLIC,

CAMERON BLOCI
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

ItirSieiial attention given to Coll

MONEY TO LOAN. I

St

09


